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A Blessed New Year to one and all!
2018 was a wonderful year of ministry and celebration of Calvary’s 125th Anniversary year! Plan to read our
annual report and participate in our Annual Congregational Meeting on January 27th, as we reflect on 2018.
Now we are at the start of a new year. I believe that this year—2019—will be a pivotal year for Calvary.
Insanity Defined? Doing the Same Old Things and Expecting Different Results
–OR-“Of you always do what you’ve always done,
you’ll always get what you’ve got.”
Calvary has been in what I would call a ‘maintenance mode’. We have continued ministries that have been
fruitful. We have said “Good-bye” to longtime members who have moved closer to family; we have said
“Welcome” to new folks. We have stayed in our comfort zones and done well in those.
However, according to the Autopsy of the Deceased Church author, Thom Rainer, “when a church cares more
for its own needs than the community and the world, it is symptomatic of a heart problem…no church can
sustain such an inward focus indefinitely…it will eventually die of heart failure.” (p.36)
As I see it, the concern is not primarily of membership or finances, but focus. While it is important to care for
our own members, it is equally important to engage with others in our community. Our Survey of Community Leaders (copies available at the Welcome Table) is a valuable resource that we need to carefully and
prayerfully consider.
We need to ask:
“What are the primary threads that run through these interviews?”
“What are the greatest needs in our community?”
Having identified those, we need to ask:
“What would Jesus have us do?”
“Where should we put our time/energy/funds to engage with existing groups in the community to address
these needs?”
Please join me in prayer regarding the new opportunities for ministry that God will guide us into in 2019!
Pastor Lynell

The new year is not my best time. Why, you might ask? Well, it is the time of year when I feel the need to
make New Year’s Resolutions. To be honest, I am not sure why I bother. I usually don’t keep them for very
long. My most frequent resolution is to lose weight and the second one is to exercise more.
In case you do not do so well with New Year’s resolutions either, take a look at these statistics: only 64
percent last longer than the first month, and only 46 percent last longer than six months. Even more
discouraging is the statistic that only 14 percent of people over 50 actually achieve their resolution compared
to 39 percent of people in their 20’s!
Well, now that gives us an excuse. We will not likely follow through anyway, so we do not have to make the
effort!
However, I am not going to let myself entirely off the hook. For some time, I have been upset with myself for
some of the negative thoughts and /or spoken words that come from me. For example, I have caught myself
making derogatory comments about someone’s hair color or style as I see them walking along the street. Or
I am in disagreement with someone over something they have said or done and I say to myself, boy that is so
dumb. (In other words, they do not have the sense to agree with me 100%) But, do we not have a good
reason to curb these thoughts?
In church during the passing of the peace we are to look into the eyes of our neighbor and see the light of
Christ reflected there. Because I believe that God dwells within each of us, would I not take more care how I
either talk about or say things to myself about someone else? The other day I asked myself, would I talk
directly to God like that? That gave me a real pause.
So my new year’s resolution is to become more aware of my unpleasant attitudes that show up in my
thoughts or speech. I will try to ask myself if I would have the nerve to say that to God?
Care to join me in this resolution?
Pastor Cindy
Dear Church Family,
Thank you so much for the Prayers, Calls, Cards and Support given to our Family during and after the surgery
of our daughter, Annamarie. Special Thanks to Pastor Lynell and Pastor Cindy for your continued care and
concern.
Annamarie is getting stronger everyday and she was so touched by the warm welcome she received when
she came to church with us.
Wishing everyone a Blessed New Year.
Sincerely,
Bob & Jodine Burke
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Blanket Card Project
Because of the wonderful support for the Blanket Card project this year, a total of $1815.00 was raised from
sales of the cards and has been sent to Church World Service.
Many people will be comforted because of your generosity. Thank you so very much.
Additional thanks go to the following people who helped with the production of this year's cards:
Sande Nelson, Kathie Brim, Bette Nicholson, Cathy Matson, Eva Dietz, Heidi Russell and Adrie de Klerk.
My sincere gratitude to all who made this 2018 mission project successful.
Anne McNeely, coordinator.

Do you enjoy our coffee time following worship on Sundays? The
Church Life Ministry Team welcomes your help hosting! Many hands
make this possible..
Sign up on the Coffee Calendar for February and March of 2019 on the
Welcome table. Invite a friend to host with you! Cost of the
refreshments can be reimbursed. Bring your home made or purchased
treats.
Questions? Call Jane Dursteler 360-825-1806.

December Session Meeting Highlights
Session approved the following:

The proposed 2019 Budget;

Free-will donations to Plateau Outreach Ministries during the Christmas Musical on December 22 &
23;

A special Deacon Fund offering on Christmas Eve, December 24;

Megan Brech Bouquets for outreach programs;

Selling tickets for Wedding Gown Fashion Show and Tea on February 9, 2019.

Continued 1-year contract for Pastor Cindy Ehlke as Associate Pastor (Temporary) for 2019.

Updated Staff Handbook regarding a new sick leave policy in compliance with Washington State Law.

Membership changes from written requests.

Annual Reports
A reminder to all Elders that they should submit their Annual Reports by Sunday, January 6, 2019.
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Should you need additional information for
any of the activities listed on this CPC
calendar, please contact the church office at
360-825-3820.

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY
1

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

7

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
& Communion

3

4

5

6:00 p.m.
Agape Ringers

5:30 p.m.
Full Bellies

6:00 p.m.
Game Night
Cascade Place

7:30 a.m.
Men’s Bible
Study

Annual reports
due date

9

10

11

12

10:00 a.m.
Caring Hands
Bible Study

9:00 a.m.
Women's Hikers

5:30 p.m.
Full Bellies

6:00 p.m.
Game Night
Cascade Place

7:30 a.m.
Men’s Bible
Study

18

19

6:30 p.m.
WAM
Session reports
due.

7:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir

13

14

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service

6:30 p.m.
Session
Meeting

10:45 a.m.
Adult Education

10:00 a.m.
Take Christmas
decorations
down

8

12:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Circle C
Deacon’s Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Agape Ringers

10:45 a.m.
Adult Education

SATURDAY

2

6:30 p.m.
WAM

6

FRIDAY

15

Congregational
‘Forum’.

16

17

9:00 a.m.
Women's Hikers

5:30 p.m.
Full Bellies

6 :00 p.m.
Agape Ringers

6:30 p.m.
WAM

7:30 a.m.
Men’s Bible
Study

7:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir

New Member
Class

20

21

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service

Church Office
closed—Martin
Luther King Jr
Day (Observed)

10:45 a.m.
Adult Education

22

New Member
Class

27
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
Agape Ringers
10:45 a.m.
Adult Education
Congregational
Meeting

23

24

25

26

9:00 a.m.
Women's Hikers

5:30 p.m.
Full Bellies

CALLER
DEADLINE

6 :00 p.m.
Agape Ringers

6:30 p.m.
WAM

6:00 p.m.
Game Night
Cascade Place

7:30 a.m.
Men’s Bible
Study

7:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir

28

29

30

31

9:00 a.m.
Women's Hikers

6:30 p.m.
WAM

6 :00 p.m.
Agape Ringers
7:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir
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JANUARY PREACHING SCHEDULE
January 6, 2019
Communion
Rev. Cindy Ehlke

“New Year’s Resolutions”
James 1: 22-27

January 13, 20 and 27, 2019
Rev. Lynell Caudillo

In January we will begin a series of messages from the
New Testament book of James. This is a small (as in
brief) but mighty book that addresses very practical
issues we all face when trying to be faithful disciples of
Jesus.
Some topics that will be addressed are:
How to face tough times.
How to treat others, especially those who are different
than we are.
How to speak in ways that are helpful not hurtful.
How to deal with pride and humility.
How to live with patience and perseverance.
How to be an effective “pray-er”—and much, much
more!
You won’t want to miss it! Plan to join us for Sunday
worship and bring a friend!

“Come and See”… what church membership is all about!
This class is open to all—it is open to “newcomers” as well as a good “refresher” for those who have been
involved at Calvary for a long time! We will answer lots of questions—so bring yours! The class will be
taught by Pastor Lynell.
Some topics include:
What does it mean to be a Christian?
What makes Presbyterians different from Baptists, Lutherans, or whatevers?
What are the sacraments and what do they mean?
How can I grow in my faith, where might I serve here at CPC?
A brief history of Presbyterians, & of Calvary and much more!
Class will meet for lunch, following the “Forum” on Sunday, January 13th, in the Youth Room (downstairs in
the CE Building). And on Sunday, January 20th following worship, same location (no lunch).
If you want to make a “lunch reservation” please contact the church office (360) 825-3820. If you have
questions, please contact Pastor Lynell (same number).
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Balance as of
Calvary Funds

TREASURER’S REPORT as of November 30,
2018

November 30, 2018

General

42,270.41

Building

16,530.00

Memorial

37,949.26

Mission

997.81

Music
Wedding-Reception

1,973.13
735.40

Reserve

5,348.89

Scholarship

4,755.00

125th Anniversary Fund

757.00

Deacon’s Fund 2018

1,374.88

Total Fund Balance

112,691.78

Cash
Checking - WRCU
52,559.14
Savings – WRCU
5,017.12
Pex Visa Cards
1,187.05
Edward Jones Cash Account
30,850.43
Investment - Mission Building Certificates 15,930.24
Investment—Mission Development Cert. 10,000.00
Total Cash
115,543.98
Liabilities
Payroll taxes
(1,718.44)
Caudillo Study Allowance carryover
(1,133.76)
Total Cash & Liabilities
112,691.78

Mark Your Calendar!!
Please note that next month there are several significant events happening that will have an impact on
Calvary’s future in 2019! Plan now to be a part of each event and make your voice heard and your presence
known! We need YOU!
January 6

Communion and First Worship of the New Year!

January 13
Congregational “FORUM”
Immediately following worship you’re invited to join in a conversation regarding the results of our
Community Survey. We have received lots of information from our community leaders.
*What is God telling us?
*How might Calvary engage in a meaningful way with our community?
*How will YOU be involved??
January 27
ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
This will follow worship. The annual report will be available for your reading pleasure in advance of the
meeting. The budget for 2019 will be presented. Action items will include approval of Pastor Lynell’s salary
package, and (hopefully) the election of an additional elder and one deacon. Additional action items may be
added between now and then.
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January Birthdays and Anniversaries
Congratulations to every one who are celebrating a Birthday or Anniversary during January.
May you have a wonderful and blessed day.

SAVE the DATE for
Calvary’s Valentine Tea and Fashion Show
You are invited to bring your sweetheart or
sweet friend(s) to the Fellowship Hall on
Saturday, February 9th at 2:00 p.m. Church
Life will begin with a tea and treats, followed
by Seattle Children’s Hospital Guild presenting
their “Wedding Dresses through the Decades”
fashion show.
Due to specific space
requirements only 80 tickets at $10 each will
be sold.
You may purchase your ticket(s) from Eva Dietz after worship in the Narthex on
Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27 and Feb. 3 or until all tickets are sold out. Exact cash or your
check made to Calvary will be accepted. (Her suggestion – don’t wait, as tickets
sold out way ahead of the event last time. Also there will not be any holding of
spaces.) We hope you will join us for this special event! If you have any
questions, don’t hesitate to contact Eva Dietz at 253-653-7054 or
dedietz@comcast.net
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Enumclaw Senior Center
Did you know that the Senior Center provides a comfortable and warm
atmosphere for older adults of Enumclaw and the surrounding area. And
that there is no membership fee?
Some of the services that the center provide are:
 Transportation Services which comprises of Senior Center Van, Care Vans for medical appointments and
Community Rides.
 Meal Services such as the Daily Lunch Program, Neighbors Feeding Neighbors and Frozen meals.
 Others services are Health & Wellness, Medical Check Ups, Lifelong Learning, Socializing and advisory
services.
Hours are from 8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. Monday to Thursday and 7:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. on Friday
1350 Cole Street, Enumclaw
360-825-4741
seniorcenter@ci.enumclaw.wa.us

Love to Play Games?
Love to play cards or board games? Join us on Fridays,
January 4, 11 and 25 from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. at Cascade Place. Open to all ages. Fun refreshments will be
provided! Announcing Pinochle 101 is starting for those wanting to learn or be refreshed. Contact Brocc
Snyder at (253) 332-8612 with any questions.

Calvary Presbyterian Church
1725 Porter St.
Enumclaw, WA 98022-3138
Phone: 360-825-3820
Email: office@calvarypreschurch.org
www.calvarypreschurch.org
New office hours: Monday to Friday
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Worship Service:
Celebration - Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School for All -10:45 a.m.
Pastor/Head of Staff: Lynell Caudillo
pastorlynell@msn.com
Associate Pastor: Cindy Ehlke
soonty@gmail.com
Office Manager: Adrie de Klerk
office@calvarypreschurch.org
The Caller Editor: Adrie de Klerk

More information is available at
www.calvarypreschurch.org
Sanctuary & Fellowship Hall Wi-Fi
Password: 3608253820

(Clip Art from www.churchart.com)
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